SPEAwire: Media Report for January and February 2018

This period's highlights:
  508 media mentions
  39 faculty cited
  Major media outlets: Wired, New York Times, Quartz, Bloomberg, USA Today, Scientific American

Faculty in the News

Lisa Blomgren Amsler

- Minimum Wage In Indiana: Could Lawmakers Approve An Increase?  
  Noon Edition January 5, 2018
  satPRnews January 21, 2018

David Audretsch

- Trend shows dip in small businesses  
  South Bend Tribune January 7, 2018
- Minister Pinkwart hielt die Laudatio: Ehrendoktortitel an David B. Audretsch verliehen (Minister Pinkwart held the ceremony: Honorary doctorate awarded to David B. Audretsch)  
  Siegerland Kurier February 1, 2018
- Amazon launched a bidding war for HQ2; economists want cities and states to disarm  
  Wired January 31, 2018
  Lockport Press (link no longer active) February 1, 2018
  Indianapolis Star February 5, 2018

Matthew Baggetta
• SPEA to update curriculum for next fall
  Indiana Daily Student February 12, 2018

Keith Belton

• Beating the Competition through Energy Efficiency
  Industry Week January 5, 2018
• Looking at Blue-Collar Factory Jobs in the Rearview Mirror; The Daily
  New York Times January 7, 2018
• Trump, tweets couldn't save U.S. auto jobs in 2017
  Detroit Free Press January 12, 2018
  4-Traders January 12, 2018
  Agence France-Presse Top News January 15, 2018
  Manila Standard January 15, 2018
  Business Times Singapore January 15, 2018
  Mail Online UK January 15, 2018

Sanya Carley

• C-Stores Meeting New Fuel Demands
  Convenience Store Decisions January 18, 2018
• Germany's Power Prices Go Negative, But Who's Getting Paid?
  How Stuff Works January 18, 2018
• Coal Country Knows Trump Can’t Save It
  Nexus Media News January 18, 2018
  Quartz January 30, 2018
  Clean Technica February 3, 2018

Beth Cate

• Religious Freedom Forum
  NUVO February 3, 2018

Daniel Cole

• Legal Theory Lexicon: Public and Private Goods
  Legal Theory Blog January 14, 2018

Gene Coyle

• How Indiana got a spy to come in from the cold
  BTN Live January 5, 2018

Chris Craft
• **Sea Level Rise Is Unlocking Decades-Old Pollution**  
  *Hakai Magazine* January 10, 2018

Sameeksha Desai

• **Inequality, poverty and corporate cultures**  
  *The News Lens* February 6, 2018

Beth Gazley

• **Can disaster giving become sustainable philanthropy?**  
  *Dayton Daily News* January 1, 2018

• **Charity pivots from urgent to sustainable**  
  *Southwest Florida Herald-Tribune* January 7, 2018

• **Indiana University faculty and graduate students recognized for outstanding teaching and service**  
  *IU Newsroom* February 19, 2018

John D. Graham

• **Shining the Light on Regulatory Dark Matter: Due Process and Management for Agency Guidance Documents**  
  *American Forest & Paper Association* February 6, 2018

Lee Hamilton

• **OP-EDs**
  - **Balancing Out the Lobbyists**  
    *KPC News* January 24, 2018  
    *Greater Fort Wayne Business Weekly* January 25, 2018
  - **You Can Lay the Groundwork for Reforming Congress**  
    *DeSoto Times-Tribune* January 24, 2018
  - **What to Look For in 2018**  
    *Arab American News* December 23, 2017  
    *Fayette Tribune* January 1, 2018  
    *Urbana Daily Citizen* January 2, 2018  
    *Superior Telegram* January 2, 2018  
    *Montgomery Herald* January 3, 2018  
    *Apalach Times* January 4, 2018  
    *The News Eagle* January 6, 2018  
    *The Sunbury News* January 19, 2018
  - **Taking Stock As We Begin a New Year**  
    *Herald Chronicle* January 3, 2018  
    *Bainbridge Island Review* January 3, 2018  
    *Montgomery Advertiser* January 3, 2018  
    *Island Sand Paper* January 3, 2018
The Wayne Independent January 4, 2018
Kent County News January 4, 2018
Journal Review January 5, 2018
Coyote TV–High Desert Advocate January 5, 2018
Arab American News January 5, 2018
Desoto Times-Tribune January 5, 2018
Sonoran News January 5, 2018
Sauk Valley Newspapers January 5, 2018
Jackson Star News January 5, 2018
Vincennes Sun-Commercial January 5, 2018
Highland County Press January 6, 2018
Lake County News-Chronicle January 6, 2018
Tribune Star January 6, 2018
Delco Times January 6, 2018
The Kentucky Standard January 6, 2018
The Argus-Press January 6, 2018
Adrian Daily Telegram January 7, 2018
Sun Prairie Star January 7, 2018
The Montgomery Advertiser January 7, 2018
Pottstown Mercury January 7, 2018
Southern Rhode Island Newspapers January 8, 2018
Fayette Tribune January 8, 2018
Middlesboro Daily News January 9, 2018
Harlan Daily Enterprise January 9, 2018
Superior Telegram January 9, 2018
Claiborne Progress January 9, 2018
The Republic January 10, 2018
Montgomery Herald January 10, 2018
Wilson County News January 10, 2018
Richmond Register January 11, 2018
Kalona News January 11, 2018
Daily Journal January 11, 2018
Freestone County Times January 12, 2018
Englewood Independent January 12, 2018
DL-Online January 13, 2018
The Tribune January 13, 2018
Greensburg Daily News January 16, 2018
South Alabamian (no link subscribers only) January 18, 2018

- The Presidency
  Herald Chronicle January 17, 2018
  Chagrin Valley Today January 17, 2018
  Bainbridge Island Review January 17, 2018
  Virgin Islands Daily News January 18, 2018
  Greensburg Daily News January 18, 2018
  Jackson Star News January 19, 2018
  Arab American News January 19, 2018
What to Look For in a Politician

Wilson County News January 31, 2018
Greater Diversity January 31, 2018
Bainbridge Island Review January 31, 2018
Greensburg Daily News February 1, 2018
Jacksonville Journal Courier February 1, 2018
Montgomery Advertiser February 1, 2018
Fayette Tribune February 1, 2018
Batesville Herald-Tribune February 2, 2018
Sun Prairie Star February 2, 2018
Jackson Star News February 3, 2018
The Wayne Independent February 3, 2018
DL-Online February 3, 2018
Palladium Item February 3, 2018
Highland County Press February 4, 2018
**Crookston Daily Times** February 4, 2018
**The Argus-Press** February 4, 2018
**Marianas Variety** February 5, 2018
**Montgomery Herald** February 7, 2018
**The Star** February 8, 2018
**Harlan Daily Enterprise** February 8, 2018
**Middlesboro Daily News** February 8, 2018
**Arab American News** February 9, 2018
**Freestone County Times** February 9, 2018
**Carbondale News** February 9, 2018
**The Republic** February 11, 2018
**Northwest News** February 13, 2018
**Glencoe News** February 14, 2018
**DeSoto Times-Tribune** February 14, 2018
**Central New York Business Journal** February 17, 2018
**Daily Journal** February 20, 2018

**Signs of Hope**
**Bainbridge Island Review** February 14, 2018
**Virgin Islands Daily News** February 14, 2018
**Journal Star** February 15, 2018
**Journal Review** February 15, 2018
**The Argus-Press** February 16, 2018
**Jackson Star News** February 16, 2018
**DeSoto Times-Tribune** Today February 16, 2018
**The Republic** February 17, 2018
**Batesville Herald Tribune** February 18, 2018
**Greater Fort Wayne Business Weekly** February 21, 2018
**Wilson County News** February 22, 2018
**Fayette Tribune** February 22, 2018
**Kalona News** February 22, 2018
**Englewood Independent** February 22, 2018
**Highland County Press** February 25, 2018
**Daily Journal** February 27, 2018
**Montgomery Advertiser** February 27, 2018

- **Decline in diplomacy is worrisome**
  **Huffington Post** January 4, 2018
- **Lending our voices to public discourse**
  **San Angelo Standard-Times** January 11, 2018
- **Decline of U.S. global leadership is not what Americans want**
  **Huffington Post** January 16, 2018
- **Indiana University center launches 'Engaging Congress' interactive game**
  **IU Newsroom** January 17, 2018
- **Editorial: Follow lead of John McCain**
  **Kokomo Tribune** January 24, 2018
• Lee Hamilton’s America
  NUVO February 9, 2018
  Tribune Star February 11, 2018
  City-County Observer February 12, 2018
  Lebanon Reporter February 13, 2018

• Representative Government – To Be an American Citizen, You Can’t Be Too Dogmatic
  Greater Diversity February 14, 2018

• Lee Hamilton' 52 and Richard Lugar set to speak about Civil Discourse and Bipartisanship
  The Depauw February 14, 2018

• Remembering & honoring; Holocaust Remembrance Conference a lesson for today
  Journal and Courier February 21, 2018

• Potholes: A Purdue project?
  Martinsville Reporter-Times February 26, 2018
  Logansport Pharos Tribune February 26, 2018
  Goshen News February 27, 2018
  The Courier-Times February 28, 2018

Brad Heim

• With Trump's New Tax Plan, Will You Need a Tax Preparer?
  US News January 30, 2018
  Bloomberg February 5, 2018
  Sturgis Journal February 7, 2018

Paul Helmke

• That time Indy cops feared 'leftists' could slip LSD to Richard Nixon
  Indianapolis Star January 3, 2018

• How Would A Federal Government Shutdown Impact Indiana?
  WTIU January 19, 2018

• Another 'flip flop' in Congress? 2018 midterms give Democrats hope
  USA Today February 8, 2018
  Detroit Free Press February 11, 2018
  Livingston County Press February 12, 2018
  + more than 20 other sources

• Sunday alcohol sales expected to have little impact. So why was it so controversial?
  News and Tribune February 10, 2018
  The Flyer Group February 10, 2018
  Herald Bulletin February 12, 2018
  Greensburg Daily News February 12, 2018
  Rushville Republican February 16, 2018
  CNHI News February 22, 2018
  Batesville Herald-Tribune February 22, 2018
• After Rippon: Searching for clarity on Mike Pence's stance on gay conversion therapy
  Indianapolis Star February 17, 2018
  Evansville Courier & Press February 18, 2018
• International Edition
  Voice of America February 23, 2018
• IU students discuss gun control in wake of Parkland school shooting
  Indiana Daily Student February 28, 2018

Monika Herzig

• Women jazz musicians are using #metoo and taking a stand against sexism
  Conversation UK January 12, 2018
• Excerpts of Royal Stokes’ 2017 book roundup - Have you read this?
  JJA News January 18, 2018
• Monika Herzig to teach jazz history class in Brown County
  Ivy Tech Bloomington News February 20, 2018
  Brown County Democrat February 28, 2018
• Women in Jazz Celebration
  NUVO February 27, 2018

Ron Hites

• IAGLR Calls for Lifetime Achievement Award Nominations
  Water Canada February 1, 2018

Alex J. Hollingsworth

• 'Excess emissions' make significant contribution to air pollution, study finds
  IU Bloomington News February 14, 2018
  EurekAlert! February 14, 2018
  The Conversation February 14, 2018
  Greenwich Time February 14, 2018
  EE News February 15, 2018
  Houston Chronicle February 16, 2018
  + 5 more sources

Sheila Suess Kennedy

• Differing local views of the president’s embassy announcement
  Nuvo January 3, 2018
• KENNEDY: 2017—Goodbye and good riddance
  Indianapolis Business Journal January 5, 2018
• KENNEDY: When opportunity knocks
  Indianapolis Business Journal February 2, 2018
• Former PBS Host Tavis Smiley Addresses Allegations In Town Hall
  Indiana Public Media February 2, 2018
• Abdul-Hakim Shabazz column: Political purity tests have their limits
  The Herald Bulletin February 6, 2018
• Gerrymandering challenges keep rising
  The Indiana Lawyer February 7, 2018
• After Rippon: Searching for clarity on Mike Pence's stance on gay conversion therapy
  Indianapolis Star February 17, 2018
  Evansville Courier & Press February 18, 2018

Drew Klacik

• What could Amazon HQ2 bring to Indy? We asked experts to do the math.
  Indianapolis Business Journal January 26, 2018
• Milestones: Staff retirements and service anniversaries in October, November, December
  IU Newsroom February 13, 2018

David Konisky

• IU researcher says survey results show Christians becoming less concerned about the environment
  Climatewire January 16, 2018
  Scientific American January 16, 2018
  The Courier-Journal January 17, 2018
  Journal and Courier January 17, 2018
  Indianapolis Star January 17, 2018
  Newswise January 19, 2018
  IU Bloomington Newsroom January 23, 2018
  Long Room January 23, 2018
  US Fed News January 23, 2018
  Indian Health Care News January 24, 2018
  Economist January 26, 2018
  Bill's 'Faith Matters' Blog January 31, 2018
  Futurity February 1, 2018
  World Net Daily February 4, 2018
  Before It's News February 5, 2018
  Breaking Views February 7, 2018
  The California Aggie February 27, 2018
• 'Excess emissions' make significant contribution to air pollution, study finds
  IU Bloomington News February 14, 2018
  EurekAlert! February 14, 2018
  The Conversation February 14, 2018
  Greenwich Time February 14, 2018
  EE News February 15, 2018
Marc Lame

- Pesticide buffer zones crop up in other states but none in Midwest
  
  *Investigate Midwest* January 17, 2018
  *St. Louis Post-Dispatch* January 19, 2018
  *AG Web* January 19, 2018

Les Lenkowsky

- Can donors trust the American Red Cross?
  
  *Philanthropy Daily* January 4, 2018
  *CNS News* January 25, 2018

- Nonprofits Have It Wrong About the Tax Law — and Why Their Lobbying Failed
  
  *The Chronicle of Philanthropy* January 5, 2018

- Jeff Bezos’s $33 Million Donation Sets Him Apart from His Peers
  
  *Barron’s* January 17, 2018

- Bruce Cole remembered for dedication to humanities
  
  *Indiana Daily Student* January 18, 2018

- IU among top 20 in donations to universities
  
  *Herald-Times* February 8, 2018

Frank Lewis

- Arts Watch: Jan. 28, 2018
  
  *Herald-Times* January 28, 2018

Deanna Malatesta

- Deal reached to continue IU's Campus Commute shuttle service
  
  *Herald-Times* February 21, 2018

Cullen Merritt

- Honors College feasts on leadership in Emerging Leaders program
  
  *IUPUI Newsroom* February 27, 2018

Jayma Meyer

- NCAA adopts policy to educate student-athletes on sexual violence
  
  *PantherNOW* January 17, 2018

John Mikesell
- Alabama gets low marks for Deal reached to continue IU’s Campus Commute shuttle service fighting corruption, and candidates for state office can’t seem to talk about anything else
  *KPVI* January 27, 2018

- Tax policy colloquium, week 3: Andrew Hayashi’s "Countercyclical Tax Bases"
  *Before It's News* January 31, 2018

- Tax overhaul sideshow: Long on gimmicks, short on solutions
  *Crain's Chicago Business* February 21, 2018

Andrea Need

- SPEA to update curriculum for next fall
  *Indiana Daily Student* February 12, 2018

Sean Nicholson-Crotty

- Why Black Cops Are Dangerous to Black Lives
  *Grassroots Thinking* January 3, 2018

- Police Diversity without Inclusion Won’t Lower Police Violence
  *The Greenlining Institute* January 18, 2018

Frank Nierzwieki

- Potential Impact Of A Bill That Would Eliminate 300 Ind. Townships
  *Noon Edition* January 26, 2018

Mark Norrell

- Methodist Hospital CEO: End of merger talks 'missed opportunity'
  *Chicago Tribune* January 16, 2018

Kenna Quinet

- 75 women have been strangled or smothered in Chicago since 2001. Most of their killers got away
  *Chicago Tribune* January 16, 2018

Bradley Ray

- Opioids’ Impact on Indiana Minorities – A Conversation
  *WFYI/Side Effects Media* February 13, 2018

- Marion County, likely Indiana, grossly under-counting opioid deaths
  *WTHR* February 27, 2018

Ken Richards
• 485 Scientific Papers Refute "Consensus" On Climate Change Message
  *Faith and Freedom Daily* January 11, 2018

**Justin Ross**

• State Corporate Income Tax Rates and Brackets for 2018
  *States News Service* February 7, 2018

**Michael Rushton**

• Minneapolis Institute of Art experiment aims to measure whether looking at art boosts empathy
  *Star Tribune* January 13, 2018

**Kosali Simon**

• ASHEcon/APPAM Webinar: The Intersection of Opioid Addiction and Evidence-Based Policy
  *Health Econ Bot* January 18, 2018
• Here's How Medicaid Expansion Is Making People's Lives Better
  *Patch* January 26, 2018
• Indiana's Brand Of Medicaid Drops 25,000 People For Failure To Pay Premiums
  *The Washington Post* February 1, 2018
  *Kaiser Health News* February 1, 2018
  *WFIU* February 1, 2018
  *Democratic Party* February 2, 2018
  + over 100 other sources
• Scott Burris: A Transdisciplinary Model of Health Law
  *Bill of Health* February 4, 2018
• Public health expert to speak at annual IU McKinney award lecture
  *The Indiana Lawyer* February 12, 2018
• Adding work rules to expand Medicaid is a false choice, activists say
  *Think Progress* February 12, 2018

**Tom Stucky**

• IUPUI hosts community in a critical conversation about black homicide
  *IUPUI Newsroom* February 8, 2018

**Jeff White**

• IU professor to become planetary protection officer for NASA
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* January 18, 2018
  *Inside INdiana Business* January 19, 2018
  *Herald-Times* January 25, 2018
  *Associated Press State & Local* January 31, 2018
Musician and activist John Mellencamp will introduce 'From the Ashes' documentary at IU screening

IU astrobiologist's new position with NASA is 'out of this world'

IU Distinguished Faculty Research Lecture focuses on warming of Arctic climate

Coady Wing

Illnesses caused by recreation on the water costs $2.9 billion annually in the US

Dave Denslow: Upper middle class holds back those below

Marshawn Wolley

Indy Dems remain in disarray following council coup

Nikolaos Zirogiannis

'Success emissions' make significant contribution to air pollution, study finds

SPEA Students and Alumni in the News

Evan Carnes

Volunteers turn out to help on MLK Day despite blustery weather

Celeste Coughlin
• Volunteers turn out to help on MLK Day despite blustery weather
  *Herald-Times* January 15, 2018

**Parker Dean**

• Women of the Vine & Spirits Conducts a Gender Discrimination Survey
  *Wine Magazine* February 27, 2018

**Angela Carr Klitzsch**

• 2018 Forty Under 40: Angela Carr Klitzsch
  *Indianapolis Business Journal* February 9, 2018

**Marie O'Neill**

• Volunteers turn out to help on MLK Day despite blustery weather
  *Herald-Times* January 15, 2018

**Andrew Otis**

• Locke Lord Hires Ex-Curtis Enviro Group Chair In NY
  *Law 360* February 22, 2018

**Greg Pence**

• Candidate discusses Republican concerns with party leaders, including Second Amendment rights, aid for veterans
  *The Republic* February 9, 2018

**Tavis Smiley**

• Former PBS Host Tavis Smiley Addresses Allegations In Town Hall
  *Indiana Public Media* February 2, 2018

**Laura Walda**

• Walda, O'Brien and Heimendinger Named Shareholders at Lowndes, Drosdick, Doster, Kantor & Reed
  *Lowndes Drosdick Doster Kantor & Reed* February 8, 2018

**The Late William L. Weddle Jr.**

• William 'Billy' L. Weddle Jr.
  *The Republic* February 21, 2018
Laura Yates

- Less house, more home
  Herald-Times February 10, 2018

SPEA Bloomington in the News:

Susan Sandberg

- City councilwomen address #MeToo movement
  Indiana Daily Student February 28, 2018

Mary Jo Spiegel

- Milestones: Staff retirements and service anniversaries in October, November, December
  IU Newsroom February 13, 2018

Rebecca Troyer

- TBJ's Troyer appointed editor-in-chief of Denver Business Journal
  The Business Journal of the Greater Triad Area February 27, 2018
  Denver Business Journal February 27, 2018

Timothy Wildridge

- Milestones: Staff retirements and service anniversaries in October, November, December
  IU Newsroom February 13, 2018

School

- 'India Remixed': IU launches second Global Arts and Humanities Festival
  IU Bloomington Newsroom January 11, 2018

- Free tax assistance offered by IU students in Maurer School, Kelley School and SPEA
  IU Bloomington Newsroom January 19, 2018
  Targeted News Service January 19, 2018
  WBIW January 25, 2018
  Herald-Times January 26, 2018

- Bill would require study of Indiana's water needs
  Herald Bulletin January 22, 2018
  Indianapolis Star February 19, 2018

- Brackets For Good adds state-wide fundraising tournament
  Current Publishing January 26, 2018
- IU trustees approve five new degrees, including three online master's programs
  *IU Newsroom* February 2, 2018
- IU Health Center introduces new services
  *Indiana Daily Student* February 8, 2018
- Musician and activist John Mellencamp will introduce 'From the Ashes' documentary at IU screening
  *Herald-Times* February 8, 2018
  *Indiana Daily Student* February 9, 2018
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* February 9, 2018
  *WTHR* February 9, 2018
  *WTHR-IN (NBC)* February 10, 2018
  *Indiana Daily Student* February 11, 2018
- IU sees drop in international students, especially at graduate level
  *Herald-Times* February 9, 2018
- SPEA to update curriculum for next fall
  *Indiana Daily Student* February 12, 2018
- Gnarly Tree Sustainability Institute to bring global sustainability experience to Bloomington
  *Herald-Times* February 14, 2018
- Evan Bayh to speak at IU next week
  *Herald-Times* February 15, 2018
- SPEA in Diversity Magazine
  *Diversity Magazine* March 2018 Issue

**SPEA IUPUI in the News:**

- Six area nonprofit professionals awarded scholarships
  *Journal Review* February 2, 2018
- Kohl appointed to state commission
  *Reporter-Times* February 5, 2018
- Ringis among non-profit scholarship recipients
  *The Paper of Montgomery County* February 8, 2018